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SHORT SESSION

OF THE STATE

LEGISLATURE

'BOYCOTTING

WHITE FAMILIES

The counsel of state met and adopted
resolutions eulogistic of (iovernor t'arr
in.l ordered thai the tlags on the capl-to- l

be kept at half-sta- ff 3D days.
Halifax county's Kepubllcan conven-

tion was held yesterday. Senator Trav-
is says there were Z'M negroes and one
while man, the latter K. J. Lewis, a
deputy revenue collector. A telegram

Adjourns To Meet Again orScheme of Colored Women
from State Chairman Holton told h-

the 30th of July. ,at Louisburg, convention to make no nominations at

Sale of Muslin Underwear
A saving of 33 to 40 per cent on each garment.

1

Full cut garments, nicely mide and trimmed of fins muslin.

MONEY CHEERFULLY REFUNDED IF GOODS ARE UNSATISFACTORY IN

ANY WAY.

P resent; to wait until he said make
them. A committee was raised and
given authoiity to make nominations
in case he wished them made. Nine
Populists were present when the Hali

DEMUCKATIC FACES WREATHEDSENATOR BUTLER IN HIS ANX1K

TY IS t'P AT ALL HOI KS OF

THE NIGHT.
fax Populist convention was held. It

IN SMILES OVER THE GOOD

NEWS RECEIVED.'made no nominations.
Clarence O. Sherrlil ranks second In

the class at West Point which grad-
uates next June. He Is one of the five

KalelKh. N. C. July 24. The senateRaleigh, N. C, July 21-- Brlcf Indeed "star" men, and will g into the engi
neer corps. was caiieu to order al noun o ine picawas the leklolatlvt Hefmlun tmlay. Ax

ident pro tern. Senator it. L. Snnlti otHolton and Ilutler have practically
abandoned work In those counties not
close and are confining their efforts to
such counties as Catawba. They are

btaniy. prayer was utiered by Sena
uun us It ended the Democratic mem-

ber present held a caueuii at which
they adopted a reHolulhm declaring
that the August election uliull he held

f lor Travis ot Hahtax.
III

twild to get a majority'of the leglsla
lure. ; ;

Senator Travis moved that the read
lug ol the Journal be dispensed wuuin entire accordance with the laws en

The Southern railway has paid Its
ine motiou was carried.state tax. tilMW.acted by the repreentatlve ,of the

people of the state. The language Is beliulor iiavis ti'cti ulleted the folThe government weather report for
the state Issued today says: The

Night Gowns at 49 69 89 99 1.69

Worth 75 98 1.25 1 .50 2.00 2.50

Skirts at 89 99 1.39 ,1.69

. Worth ....... 1.25 2.00 2.50

Drawers at .' 49 69 99
Worth........ ,v.... 75 98 1.50

You can't buy the materials for the price of the garments ready made.

SPECIAL DISPLAY Third counter, notion side.

SUMNER, DEAL & CO.

unnilstukably strong. lowing resolution:
Hie Kejjuuili unn ami I'oiiuIImIm ure "Resolved, In regard to the atljouui

mem of the general assemblyrallied about their campaign. Ihuuc il
Meekins (whom the revenue Kcpubll- -

"ItesoJved by the house ot representcans are try Iiik so hard to keep from
atives, the senate concurring;getting to congress from the Hint dis-

trict, or rather to keep the noinlnatiun That tne general asseuiUly do now
from him), says the revenue officers adjourn tins the 24th day of July,and the negroes have brought his par

lo meet again iu the city of Raleigh onty Into discredit In this stute, that they
are literally the bane of the party Monday, the liuth day of July, lnuo, ui
that the revenue oltUers know whentht 11 o'clock m.
aim luinicrit IS ralllleil mere will be a

weather during the week ending Mon-

day, July 23, I'MW, wus extremely un-

favorable for agricultural Interests.
Crops throughout the greater portion
of North Carolina suffered severely
from drought practically continuous
since July 1, and In some sections the
most severe on record In a quarter of
a century. Intense heat with glaring
sunshine prevailed the entire week;
maximum temperatures ranging from
1KI degrees to over 100 degrees occujied
every day over the entire state except
the most elevated regions of t he west,
and the means averaged nearly seven
degrees dally above normal. Hot winds
dried out the soil to considerable
depths, leaving It hard and refractory.
Almost no rain occurred except a very
few scattered showers on the 19th. un-

til the close of the week, but on Sun-
day. 22il, thunder showers were quite
general and the rainfall sufficient In

amount to check further Injury and re-

vive crops not Irrepurably damaged.

The resolution passed its severalwhite Republican party and that their readings in the senate, was sent to thday as leaders will then be ended. 11 raiihouse and upon its return duly
tied..thinks Chairman Simmons Is righl In

his crusade against these gentry.
It Is Kl that at ljouhihurg the lie Sft S!S S!S 5!1 s!5 s ti s!5 St 6 s !: ..I i!i 2!5 S!5 !!5 ;?S ;!5 s?l SIS 5!I s!5 i'S 51? H S iThose present were Senators Jerome

Smith, Daniels, Travis, llrown, Speightgro cooks are boycotting the families
JOINT DISCUSSIOh

DATES FOR COUNTY.Jones, Franks, Whitaker and' Fullerof those persons who are winking for
white supiemacy. One of the latter MX Purina Health flour(colored) .

The senate was then declared adays he and his family have hail t
Journed to the date designated.

THE PEOPLE ARE INVITED TO ATlle three weeks at a hotel. I wo years
ago al lto klngliam the negro conks HOUSE.

The house met at U;lu, pursuant toti It'll this game. The white nun not TEND THE DEBATES.adjournment In June. The membersand ileclileil to dlHchurge every negro
began to gather in the hall a little be

AVE YOU TRIED

IT YETHman they employed This brought III.
women to their senses, ta fore noon, and there was considerable There will be a Joint canvass of Bunhandshaking. Democratic faces, andIt Is learned at the .adjutant genera I's t IN THE OLD NORTH STATE

combe c unty between the several canoflUe thai t'uptaln Nichols of the Axlo they were the only kind to be seen
vllle Light Infantry has tendered the were wreathed In am lies, for only good
Services of his entire company of the news was given and received.Items of lntrat Gathered From

the TiKHeil Preae.

didates of the Democratic and Repub-

lican parties for the legislature and
the various county offices at the follow-

ing tuned and places:

Speaker Connor called the house toState guard for service In China, and
UN" a i) ii in ! of extra men. order and Kev. Dr. M. M. Marshall

The best of
all whole :::
whe?t flours

prayed. Th follow ing members were
1 ShS)
5 '

present: Craig, Leak, Millard, Roun Avery's Creek school house, near-- A Suffolk, Va., dispatch of the 21st
tree, Allen, (iilllam, Kennette, Robin Joel lngiam's, Friday, July 27.says; Two lirolliers named iieiiion, a son, Koushall, Carroll, Foushee

Limestone, Skyland, Saturday, Julylay or two ago, went fishing in a small Thompson of Davidson, Powell, Hol
28.land.boat In Williams' mill pond, near

12 lb. sack only 45 cts.The speaker announced that th. Speaking will commence at 11

rcliK'k a. m.. or as soon thereafter asl.lmsburg. N. C. They quarreled about
the way llsh wore biting and the lie house was ready for business. Th

possible. Let all the people come outreading of the Journal of the last day

2'5
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'

t'i
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XtK
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of the June session was, on Overman'was passed. During l lie ensuing scume
Ihe boat was overturned and the young MAKESmotion, dispensed with. Baird Bros.in. n abaii. lolled lin n personal struggle

Sergeunt-at-Arm- s Smith of the sen

in I hear the political issues discuss-- d

Ladies cordially Invited to be
.esent. J. D. MURPHY.
i'I.'ii Uein. Kx. Com. Buncombe Co.

'V. E. LOGAN.
rii'n. Kep. Kx. Com. Buncombe Co.

battle with the waters. One of tliem ate came over with a senate messagenun drowned and the other was resell -

containing u resolution adopted bv the
BRAIN BREAD
PURE WHOLESOME

NUTRITIOUS

iifier holding onto a stump and
senate to adjourn until noon Julv SO.keeping his head above the water some Phone 224IIItin motion of Cllliam. the rules vverhoiiis. The body of the drowned boy
suspended and t tie resolution put upon
its passage. It wasadopted, passing

ias lecoMle.l There were bruises
iboiii the head, some of which may
line beill llllllcled b the llslllllg rod

S!S SiS l!5 S!5 S!5 Sf! !t S i!5 S'S S 1 WwKviwrex)rn)fWsamkxw w wkxwxw J in wS vA rui hHw tiiiiS. tiiSiS SiS 3MSSSiiw5 S Srtthe various readings In due form. CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.
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At 1 o'clock the house adjourned InIII Ills brothel s hands. Ihe brothers
cordnnce wild the terms of the iiliev
solution The Kind You Have Always Bought

in- saiil lo have been drinking befoie
ecu tlsliing trip was begun.

Sallsbui) special lo Charlotte ( lb- -

THE SHIRT WAIST MAN.server. .Mis. Ann llobson died last
night at til.' Hudson homestead at Je- -

Bears the
Signature of

The State Normal and Industrial College
iiisaleiu. I'avle muni)', aged Ml Mis.

OF NORTH CAROLINA.When the healed term's upon us, whenIlodsoii was a gi u ml inol liel of l.ieulen-,in- l

Klchmoiid P. Hudson. She leaves to young women thorough literary, chiisleal, scientific and Indus- -0' trlHl education and sp.ciul pedagogical training. Annual expenses. $'. toi huge iiumhei of other descendants,
imoiig them A II Price, esq., of this
ll. who Is her grandson. Mis. Hob

Sta??d3rj Ssw-'n- Machine
vv e sxv idler If vv e movt

When we mop the perspiration in tin
milliner all approve

"I'ls then we pulling mortals g t :.s
happy as we can

$l:t'; for SIM. Faculty of l member. More than 4im remiliir

sou was a sister ot ttoernor .Moreiiea.i. Com pa -- 'he was a i .insistent member ot the When xv e heat that Fashion's bringing
Methodist chinch Captain and Mrs.
Charles Pi ice went from here to attend
Ihe luncial. which will be held loinoi -

students Has matriculated about i.'Hi students, r. presenting every county In
the state except one. Practice and Olkservntlon school of about iM pnplK To

board In dormitorl s. all n applications should be mmie before
August 1.

Correspondence Invited from those desiring competent trained teachers.
For Catalogue and other information address until August 15th

PROF. J. Y. JOYNER, Dean of College.
CHARLES D. MclVER, President

ow

I list on Sentinel John Neal. aged

us
The

Shirt
Waist

Man!

What is lite In to: rid climates If you'vt
got to wear a coat '.'

Atloi lie) t ieneral Walser told me
that liavidHon county would give U'Oil

majority again! the lime inlunm. Ii II.

Vurnvr. who ns here today, sas thin
Is very far ui. hi;, that as a matter of
fact the lteiullii ans arc badly whipped
there, that the liter Inn.' maile a des-

perate Unlit, with threats mid Intimi-
dation, that tliry are iIciiiiuih iiik llh'
Hepublli mi Judges of election as
thieves and scoundrels; are making
abusive Hpeei lies to Blouse the negroes
and to try to mi mlilatc Iviiioirats

Htump Aslil. one of the long-haire-

Populists from Texas, has been In t he
campaign with t'y. Thompson. Yet n
I'opiinsl liinlii s;ilil Slump was merely
a "passing t hi ninth." Hurry Tiaiey.
the ulhei Texan. Is talking also

It Is said licit Senator ISutlei Is so
restless thai hi' Is up at all hours of
the night A night or two ago he was
at 4 o'cloi k In the morning In the hotel
(itllce, wearing only pajamas and mi-

nus sllppcis oi soi-ks- and wauled the
i h I train In Id so some of his

Imported I'opullst oiators could get oil
to speak

The fusion printing presses ran nil
day last Sunday, printing ballots. The
tickets are being secretly printed.

The uncle of Ivlllol I'oe of the e

I'iiiiiht was arrested In ('hat
ham county yesterday by a deputy
maishal. His name Is Stedmau.

The Piogressh i' Farmer today does
Some plain la!king in a two column ed-

itorial about the amen lue nl II says
"In other was the negro iiucstlon

has exercised a batu-fu- effect upon nut
politics The llegloes I In 111 Sel t'K Hot
being iualllleil to ii.mik the best men
for publb' positions In places where
the negroes are numerous corrupt elec-
tion laws and the use of force ami In-

timidation have been allowed by the
whites, not only undermining the fun
dumental principles of free govern-
ment, but rendering polities so dls
tasteful to our best men and those of
highest moial qualities that they have
been forced to give place In many In-

stances to bullies ami tricksters. Ml

one side rings and i ilitiei by machine
methods, backed b the plea that di-

vision of whites meant negio iiile. have
often oei tilled the wishes of the bet-

ter element of whiles, who. however,
because ot the lace question III politics
ha C llelef fell flee to lellel or to
change their polhlcal a lllllut Ions on
the other side llle best wh.te men haw
often been toned aside tor conscience-
less bosses bcttel able to use llle lleglo
BS a tool The -- III Ii has not u i.llu i'il
a .lack-o- n. ,i .1.11 -. ii or a I'.illioiin
since i e. onsi lie i ion das The could
not glow in .en political aimos'heie
III (Ills tlllle TIl.'N discussed lies
till appeilled I" a people whose ink
tin nt and Intellect wite n.. kept in
subjection hi the piesen.c of .1 la.e
problem The enfranchisement of ;i

i:: years, who lives with Mr. It J.
Kev Holds, had his left foot practically
ui ..II about '.i o'clock I Ills morning by

lalhoa.l engine wheel, near Coolee- - .xii. l tin' neat draws out your features
iii, c mill. J. Hill sins lie was standing
neat the Hack when a train cattle up.
olng ilovvii to (be cotton mill. A man
ii the engine told hlid to get on and

tide to the mill John attempted to gel
tboai d. but he si limbic. I over some SMTalks On Advertising

ByCharlesAustinBates. -
lumber and loll on Ins head. Ills left
fool was thrown on the Hack and one
liglne wheel passed over It.

Hickory special to Charlotte ( h- -

like the face upon a goat'.'
We hail with Joy delirious Dame Fash-Ion'- s

latest plan.
To shove into the swell, st s. t

The
Shirt

Waist
Man'

Life Is hardly worth the living if we've
got to go about

Willi four thicknesses of garments and
our tongues out.

And then to keep from fainting we're
compelled to use n fan

(I. speed the dav that b: ings lo us
The

Shirt
Waist

Man'

servei: Ihe electilc sloitii I tin t passed
over the cltv this allernoon was the
most sexetc witnessed In .years. Sev- -

ral people were shocked III the neigh
borhood of and quite a distance from
Lenoir college. The dome of the col- -

legt was struck. The damage to the

No. IS.
Economy often defeats its own ends. Sometimes economy i

extravagant Sometimes not spending is more expensive than
spending.

So in advertising. That is an economical expense. I call it an
expense to avoid argument. In reality it is an investment.

In a ten-doll- ar advertisement the last two dollars pay better than
the other eight. Maybe an eight-doll- ar ad. wouldn't pay when a

Ionic and roof will amount to Jbm to
f:'aa It Is foi lunate that there was no

' In the bull, ling al Ihe time.

Stalesvllle Laiiilmaik. A Statesvllle New Machines from $18 to $60decre.Then here's to Fashion's stem
nor can It come too soon

We'll get our shirts of many
mitt who was up in Alexander last

strip. If you want a machine cheap buyil k s.Bv a number of persons at a

hool house and asked the object of from tu and don't order from depart- -tor dress piuade each noon
We'll be observed of all the folkthe meeting A h slander said it was cur rent stores away off. We guarantee

Moitnoti si hool." The Statesvllle
man Is v et undecided w In

II i tir nun hineu for live years and are
ere t" make that guarantee good.
Kxpert repairing on all makes of ma

ther the Mor-scho-

there
meant to snv

inns weie conducting a
w hethet Ins mini mailt

Normal .a hool "

fancy six li s they'll s, an
While we strut on and bless the dav --

The
Shirt

W aisl
Man'

WILL A I K FN.

chines done at office. 'Phone 3T3.
DOMT BUY'

THAN VOU NEttt
T. A. VINCENT, AgentK F.FI.Ki 'TP NS OF A A i T F .( H!

ten-doll- ar ad. would. Maybe that extra
space is just what the ad. needs to lift

it out of oblivion to make it prom-
inent to make it pay.

Don't buy more space than yoti
need, but don't buy too little, either.
Better buy too much than too little.
Better put an eight-doll- ar ad. in a ten-dolla- r

space than to put a ten-doll- ar

ad. in an eight-dolla- r space. One way

you are out only two dollars; the other
way you are out eight dollars.

Save money on your advertising if

race .lust emeige.l from slaver tk l'nI,

t Irani
11 West Court Square
Ashevilte, N. C

Front th. N'cv

Fi tcnilslitp
.luil I '- kills

I olltl
Y.

olll
I'll,

s e except
ndsltii

Nothing makes a Human

made political slaves ol mam
former masteis Manx goo, I p,
Jlvxe Ulv umeii'.luH t'l wll bv

the stale's t at lo of voting p.

eight xv lilies lo .me negro rcn
rule Impossible 111 ,'IIIX colilllv.
the negro from pol li. s i;iv

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

'loin the Chicago News.
No woman objects to embarking: ill il

oiutship.
Sweeping chlmiiexs is a business that

"ots any ma ii.

so utili ippy
the lltlh'ip- -s to feel unhapplm overv to""

etnov
gle III

v bin

h. si li lend
email to build a
lit of a ill led up

ol llel
takes a

to romance
i. ke.l pled

ilespel
rose, alllil belli

. b.t i i;e Ili.it lev pli and Ivvo lines ol
W hen a holsc loses Its I there

"Hung left but a nose.
makes people sick

i ;
7 i ;

I1 If
'i!

ml' unless

OOI pOctlX.

Ill Of llle III. II III hi

item. v i s be . a than
n the other half den t

Isc half as nun b as I Ii

v

mid hue
ody el e.

anybody
xe li in

b

liberty to our people
and blacks alike T
Bl'e actuated clilx b

or by undeinoi at i.

ns It Is unjust
"The cbaige tb.it

qualltlcalieti lllcie,
does lo t s, in I,, h,

Hilt If it be an ,. ."I
one that i a in nil.
Old'niirx Inli llu;. t. .

enter- - n fact t hat

I. id Cures Dandruff, Fallinn Hair.
I'lel ilM hlnk mill h

ale a hie to sxx allow It

Don't think a Joke Is old Just because
in v it heard It before.

Ihe poor man who Is going down hill
. a substantial check.

i

s kittle Hair and all Scalp

you can, of course, but save it in the right way. Cut off the little
leaks the programs, the bills of fare, the directories, the wall charts,
the pages in "souvenirs." Cut them all off, and your trade will

never feel the difference.
Cut off the inconsequential papers if you have to, but always

keep your ad. in your best papers, big enough to do you justice. It

is better to convince a few people than to talk to many.
You will always find that the best papers give you more for your

money than any other media.

law if il vv ci ,n I

.las

elblV
of Ills

la, t

he vv a
illy i

i man
mid h.--

t'i. it h.
S tespot
l iie, h

rroulilcs, such as Itching, Eczema,;M I,
dii.g

vv t o
cess- -

an t h. Ip I

ihle lot bis
's al all sit

el. TinTh,Interest in out sei
rltlxenshlp.

"Nor do w e del e
I ii vvitli .0 n 'be man

M III.) 1'

He out

is .ran-mau-

an

happiness of the husband often
s upon his wife's disposition.
i"e people xvere not In debt they
have nothing to worry about.

C. il
xv ho real--

t e about
III tliein- -

17. s t hi! I he
iln 111 as tin

mi let stands as
llll.le: s'.ltld III'gel' of the elimination

father clause, leux ltg in !! old bachelor thinks it is therational test for whu.s .ml st thing inill.xl the xvorU! to manage n
sel es,

W h. Il a gill'--- . 1'a.ini'v oullde In their
fib II. 's that 'be Is ii'ssi;tsl,., ,

xv, .men's iinrtoxx ijpp rt unit In life
generally the trouble is thai the kind
of stuff she eal s doesn't ag n- vv it h her.

A cling man In love resembles a nnm

Don't think one paper
high-price- d because the rate
is a dollar an inch, and
another one low-price- d be

. 11

;

1
!

V. v set

Eruptions, etc. Purely Vegetable,
harmless and reliable.

Guro Guaranteed
fern nfrr nil nffier rt meditt havt nfied,
or mom y rtiiinlril,

A NEW YORKER WRITES!
W Y.. I'SK St., N York Pity, Marrh 1,(nhtllnt "Cok l'n lnitt Cur"" romplotvlji

ll lum of ditmlruff fmm mfhulr ttr on
Hllrtion ot mitnr wn1 Utiillng. Tim rnr la r

rkaiil nd MlMtln, A. 0. M ACK.

For Sale by all Drug-gist- and Barbers.
Treatise on Hail and Scalp Troubles
free on request.
A. R. BREWER CO., Chicago.

"BEWARE Or IMITATIONS! "
DR. T. C. SMITH,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AGENT
AS HEVILLU. N. J:

The mIt hair preparation admitted
to th parta txpoalUon.

alike. This Is a scale. ow thii has
been deserted ex en by lis Mm K. is

"The charge Unit the amendment
mentis Ihe substitution of in 1st,., i m y

for democracy, the death knell of polit-
ical freedom, mid the control of the
state by one political parly for an

period regardless of Its act. Is

wildly absurd.
"All know- that the negro question

politically, ami to promote the unin-
terrupted control of southern .politic
by one political party train any other
rne Milne:. In Ihe south II ha 1 n In
all It history the nnt potent foe of
political purity and ftatcsmitnshfp and
th mnet powerful protector if denm- -

i f the world; he embraces a good deal.
I .a i its would undoubtedly tnake

good soldiers. Their charges Would
the enemy.

Pon t be ashamed to begin life with
a small show; you may eventually be-
come the owner of a three-rin- g oireiu

An absent-minde- d fishetnmn who
tumbled Into the tlver went down twice
before remembering that he was able
lo in.

A western Jury recently brought n
the following verdict: "We Pnl theprisoner guilty a charged, but we do

cause it is ten cents an inch.
Usually the more you

pay for advertising the cheap-
er it is.

There are exceptions, of
course. They prove the
rule.

A CAMP ClllilSTFN'IN'C,.

From the t iexeland Plain Dealer.
"Anybody 'found here who can tell

vtoo.l tlsV st-- lies';"'
"Lookln' t, r a liar, eh? Well. Pursin

Itaggs fills th' bill about as near a an.'man this side o Aanxnlas kin do It."
'

"A
"Yep. Thet the name (h' camp give

... n i: i',sluTm dim hi t liiiuiiiiur. uo not Deiieve he la the right tii.in." .


